Since the first cases of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) in December 2019 in Wuhan, China, the spread of the virus has ushered in the largest global health emergency of the 21st century. [@JR200337-1] [@JR200337-2] Estimates as of May 3, 2020 demonstrate that 3.3 million individuals have been infected, with a case-fatality rate of approximately 7.1% from serious complications of the infection. [@BR200337-3] Limited experience with the clinical course among pregnant women with COVID-19, particularly in the mid-to-late third trimester, have been published. [@JR200337-4] [@JR200337-5] [@OR200337-6] [@JR200337-7] [@JR200337-8] [@JR200337-9] [@JR200337-10] [@JR200337-11] [@JR200337-12] [@JR200337-13] [@JR200337-14] [@JR200337-15] [@JR200337-16] [@OR200337-17] Existing data regarding perinatal COVID-19 infection have reported requirements for mechanical ventilation, with need for extracorporeal membranous oxygenation support, as well as maternal death. [@OR200337-6] [@JR200337-9] [@JR200337-12] [@JR200337-18] [@OR200337-19] Furthermore, although case series postulate the potential for perinatal transmission of COVID-19, [@JR200337-10] [@OR200337-20] [@OR200337-21] [@JR200337-22] this has not yet clearly been demonstrated. Nonetheless, maternal COVID-19 acquisition has been associated with a high incidence of preterm birth, fetal distress, delivery via cesarean, and perinatal loss. [@JR200337-23] [@JR200337-24] [@JR200337-25] [@JR200337-26] [@JR200337-27] [@OR200337-28] [@OR200337-29]

Given the spread of COVID-19, many states have enacted "shelter-in-place" policies, effectively quarantining individuals to their homes to reduce the chance of acquiring or spreading the virus in community spaces, which may limit health care access for some individuals. Moreover, given concerns of COVID-19 transmission on labor and delivery floors and hospital policies emphasizing the limitation of visitors, some pregnant persons have explored the option of pursuing a home birth. [@OR200337-30] [@OR200337-31] [@OR200337-32] In our clinical experience as one of the largest centers providing perinatal care for pregnant persons living with HIV (PLHIV) in Illinois, we have noted robust community discussions regarding the option of a home birth to avoid the potential for acquiring COVID-19. Pregnant PLHIV have reported to our medical team, perinatal case managers, and on social media about the fear of hospital birth due to perceived greater risk of COVID-19 acquisition, fear that of reduced hospital access due to shelter-in-place restrictions, concerns over potential visitor limitations, and worry that they may receive poor quality care due to overwhelmed medical systems. Our center has already fielded patient queries about these fears and their consideration of home birth as either an active decision or as an unintended potential outcome of limited mobility under shelter-in-place rules.

In this call to action, we briefly review the literature on home birth in the United States and offer recommendations on counseling and peripartum management of pregnant persons considering home birth, focusing our discussion on pregnant PLHIV and the unique considerations of an ongoing pandemic.

Home Birth in the United States
===============================

The COVID-19 pandemic has focused attention on a potential rise in the number of pregnant people interested in pursuing home birth or who may be at increased risk for an unintentional home birth. Multiple news media outlets have noted these concerns and discussions among doulas, midwives, and researchers in reproductive health have noted a perceived increase in demands for home birth resources. [@OR200337-30] [@OR200337-31] [@OR200337-32]

Although planned home birth among a self-selected U.S. population has been associated with a reduction in the performance of operative vaginal delivery, cesarean delivery, and blood transfusion, it has been associated with several adverse maternal outcomes, including protracted labor, need for transfer to a higher level facility for intrapartum management, and higher order perineal lacerations. [@JR200337-33] [@JR200337-34] [@JR200337-35] From a neonatal standpoint, home birth is associated with higher frequencies of low Apgar values, neurological dysfunction, and mortality. [@JR200337-34] [@JR200337-35] [@JR200337-36] [@JR200337-37] [@JR200337-38] [@OR200337-39] [@JR200337-40] [@BR200337-41] [@JR200337-42] Statements from the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG), American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP), and the National Academy of Medicine noted the limitations in the aforementioned studies. [@BR200337-41] [@JR200337-43] [@JR200337-44] ACOG, AAP, the American College of Nurse-Midwives, and the Society for Maternal--Fetal Medicine support a person-first, shared decision-making approach to counseling, recommending against home birth and discussing the potential risks and benefits. [@JR200337-43] [@OR200337-45]

Proponents of home birth in the United States have recommended the implementation of additional measures to improve care provided at the time of a home birth. These include risk stratification for women attempting home birth; systems of consultation between obstetricians and home birth midwives; methods of consolidating transport services to and from hospitals; and most importantly, the acknowledgment of direct-entry midwives and certified professional midwives within the medical licensure system as birth attendants to ensure appropriate evaluation of their skills. [@JR200337-46] [@JR200337-47] In Illinois, current legislation does not regulate birth attendants practicing outside of the hospital setting. The Home Birth Safety Act (HB2449), currently in review, would allow for both licensure and regulation of home birth attendants. [@OR200337-48]

The risks of COVID-19 spread during hospitalization have led to restrictions on visitors during labor and delivery, which can create isolation and potential disempowerment of the pregnant person. Counseling around home birth must be updated to consider the novel stressors that the pandemic is imposing not only on the health care system, but also on the decisions pregnant persons make regarding the location of their birth. Careful consideration must also be given to the unique barriers pregnant persons experience in the context of limited access to health care and limited mobility due to social distancing and shelter-in-place requirements.

Counseling for Pregnant PLHIV Regarding Reducing Exposures in Health Care Settings
==================================================================================

In our practice, pregnant PLHIV have expressed concerns about exposure to COVID-19 during outpatient and inpatient care. Furthermore, in-person obstetric visits for all patients, including for PLHIV, have been reduced to limit patient exposure. [@JR200337-49] We have yet to understand the clinical or psychosocial implications of this change and what alterations are seen in the patient-provider relationship. Despite these gaps in knowledge, we recommend health care providers counsel and inform their patients of the inpatient and outpatient practices in place to reduce exposures, as well as to emphasize provider availability even if in-person visits are limited. Patients should be aware that guidance on best practices on labor and delivery units during COVID-19 is being implemented widely to reduce COVID-19 exposures (e.g., use of face masks for all patients and clinical staff; limiting patient-facing interactions with a core group of staff members; and universal COVID-19 nasopharyngeal swab testing, depending on hospital policies). [@JR200337-49] [@OR200337-50]

Counseling and Preparation for Pregnant PLHIV Desiring a Home Birth
===================================================================

Pregnant PLHIV face a variety of risks during the intrapartum period, including the risk of perinatal transmission of HIV. In the setting of maternal viremia, the probability of transmission can be as high as 40% without appropriate intrapartum measures such as prelabor cesarean delivery and intravenous zidovudine. [@JR200337-51] [@JR200337-52] [@JR200337-53] [@JR200337-54] [@JR200337-55] However, in the setting of viral suppression, the risk of transmission is less than 1%. [@JR200337-56] To further reduce this risk, ACOG recommends avoidance of operative vaginal delivery, placement of fetal scalp electrode, and performance of episiotomy outside of routine obstetrical indications. [@JR200337-57]

From a neonatal perspective, the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) recommend administration of oral zidovudine, with the potential for additional antiretroviral medications (ARVs) based on a neonate\'s a priori chance of acquiring HIV in utero, as well as avoidance of breastfeeding. [@OR200337-58] Also, our practice is to advocate for early bathing of the neonate to reduce HIV exposure. Coordination with a pediatric infectious disease specialist is also essential to ensure appropriate completion of time-sensitive issues such as HIV postexposure prophylaxis and testing.

Given these unique needs of pregnant PLHIV and newborns exposed to HIV, we have devised a checklist of counseling and planning considerations for individuals considering a home birth ( [Table 1](#TB200337-1){ref-type="table"} ). We stand by ACOG\'s recommendation against home birth, especially among pregnant PLHIV; however, we recognize our strategy as one of harm reduction. Regarding counseling, we support the person-first, shared decision-making perspective adopted by ACOG, specifically discussing the twofold increase in risk of perinatal death and threefold increase in risk of neonatal seizures or serious neurological dysfunction when compared with a hospital-based birth. [@JR200337-43] We also agree with the emphasis on selecting an appropriate birth attendant, emphasizing a midwife whose education meets the International Confederation of Midwives\' Global Standards for Midwifery Education or a physician with training in obstetrics. We recognize that given the harsh legal atmosphere surrounding home birth, as well as the potential high out-of-pocket cost, access to appropriately trained professionals may be limited. [@JR200337-59] [@JR200337-60]

###### Components of counseling for pregnant persons living with HIV who are choosing home birth

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Timing of counseling                                                                                                                                                  Citations
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Antepartum**                                                                                                                                                        

  Utilize telemedicine services to discuss risks of home birth and perinatal transmission                                                                               ACOG 2017 [@JR200337-43]\
                                                                                                                                                                        ACOG 2018 [@JR200337-57]\
                                                                                                                                                                        Boelig et al [@JR200337-49]\
                                                                                                                                                                        SMFM 2020 [@OR200337-67]

  Consider additional elements of antenatal care that may affect counseling regarding home birth (e.g., obtaining an obstetrical ultrasound to estimate fetal weight)   ACOG 2018 [@JR200337-57]\
                                                                                                                                                                        Cheyney and Caughey [@JR200337-68]

  Establish a safe, effective connection between home birth care providers, and a local hospital obstetric unit, as well as a pediatric infectious disease physician    Cheyney and Caughey [@JR200337-68]

  At 32 weeks\' gestation or greater, provide patient with a prescription for neonatal antiretroviral medications                                                       U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 2019 [@OR200337-58]

  Obtain HIV viral load at 35--37 weeks\' gestation to ensure that a vaginal trial of labor is medically appropriate                                                    ACOG 2018 [@JR200337-57]\
                                                                                                                                                                        Briand et al [@JR200337-56]

  **Intrapartum**                                                                                                                                                       

  Administer intravenous zidovudine after shared decision-making discussion with home birth attendant and obstetrician                                                  ACOG 2018 [@JR200337-57]\
                                                                                                                                                                        U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 2019 [@OR200337-65]

  Use appropriate personal protective equipment to reduce the risk of exposure to bodily fluids                                                                         Expert opinion

  Avoid episiotomy and operative vaginal delivery                                                                                                                       ACOG 2018 [@JR200337-57]

  **Postpartum**                                                                                                                                                        

  Early bath for the neonate                                                                                                                                            Expert opinion

  Avoid methergine if patient is on a protease inhibitor (e.g., darunavir) due to risk of severe hypertension                                                           ACOG 2018 [@JR200337-57]

  Avoid breastfeeding                                                                                                                                                   ACOG 2018 [@JR200337-57]\
                                                                                                                                                                        Levinson et al [@JR200337-66]\
                                                                                                                                                                        U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 2019 [@OR200337-65]

  Coordinate appropriate laboratory testing with pediatric infectious disease (e.g., HIV DNA PCR)                                                                       U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 2019 [@OR200337-58]
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Abbreviations: American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists; PCR, polymerase chain reaction.

We also recommend discussing the risk of intrapartum transmission, specifically emphasizing the need for adherence to ARVs, in consultation with an adult infectious disease specialist and/or a maternal--fetal medicine subspecialist with expertise in perinatal HIV. Furthermore, counseling may include that prolonged rupture of membranes increases the risk of chorioamnionitis, which has been demonstrated to increase the risk of transmission; such counseling may include recommendations for early hospital transfer. [@BR200337-61] Furthermore, route of delivery should be dictated not only by routine obstetrical indications, but by presence of maternal viremia; an attempt at a home birth should be made only in the setting of viral suppression, with confirmation of viral suppression made at 35 to 37 weeks of gestation as viral rebound occurs in a minority of pregnant PLHIV at term. [@JR200337-62]

Creating a safety plan in case of clinical questions or need for transfer to a higher level facility is paramount in the case of home birth, particularly for pregnant PLHIV. Key areas of concern for hospital-based care providers who are receiving pregnant persons attempting home birth include the lack of clinical information provided by the home birth attendant. [@JR200337-63] Therefore, having an adult obstetric care provider identified at the hospital antenatally who would facilitate a transfer is essential for a thorough warm handoff, as is identification of a pediatric infectious disease specialist for appropriate care of the newborn. Moreover, ensuring medical records--- complete with routine prenatal laboratories, HIV viral loads, CD4 counts, current ARV regimen, and ultrasounds---are present at the transfer hospital before labor is also crucial for emergency preparedness. Proactive measures on the part of hospital teams, such as outreach to pregnant PLHIV through regular telephone contact, facilitating appropriate transfer to hospitals, or the creation of a telephone hotline for patient questions can be considered. Finally, local and national resources are available for clinical questions pertaining to management of HIV. [@JR200337-22] [@OR200337-64]

Regarding intrapartum management for virally suppressed pregnant PLHIV (e.g., viral load less than 1,000 copies/mL), ACOG and the U.S. DHHS state that intravenous zidovudine does not need to be administered to reduce the risk for vertical transmission. [@JR200337-57] [@OR200337-65] An important consideration is that data informing this practice note no difference in frequency of transmission among pregnant PLHIV with viral loads \<400 copies/mL who did and did not receive intrapartum zidovudine (0 vs. 0.6%, *p*  = 0.17). [@JR200337-56] However, in our practice, we continue to recommend administration of intravenous zidovudine regardless of viral load. Therefore, a shared decision-making approach should be taken toward administration of intrapartum zidovudine, taking into consideration access to needed supplies in the out-of-hospital setting as well as provider comfort. Furthermore, the pregnant PLIV should continue their oral ARV regimen throughout labor. We also recommend appropriate personal protective equipment be used by home birth attendants, including face masks, goggles, gown, and sterile gloves to reduce risks of HIV exposure.

For postpartum care, in line with ACOG and the U.S. DHHS, we also recommend against breastfeeding given the risk for viral transmission through breastmilk. [@JR200337-66] If the desire to feed the infant breastmilk is identified prenatally, the options to obtain banked breastmilk from HIV-negative donors, identify a lactational surrogate, or to breastfeed herself in the context of maternal viral suppression and a neonatal surveillance plan could be discussed. Finally, arrangements should be made in the antepartum setting for acquiring neonatal zidovudine prophylaxis, though we acknowledge that there may be difficulties in acquiring this medication prior to birth. We recommend administration of zidovudine to all neonates exposed to HIV antenatally, with potential additional postexposure prophylaxis depending on risk factors for perinatal transmission (e.g., new acquisition of HIV during pregnancy).

Conclusion
==========

Home birth in the midst of the COVID-19 pandemic is increasingly a topic of concern among pregnant persons in the United States, and especially among those who have comorbidities that may place them at high risk for complications associated with COVID-19 and birth in general. We have illustrated a person-centered, shared decision-making approach to counseling about and perinatal management of potential home birth for pregnant PLHIV, including risk mitigation strategies to allow for effective communication with hospital-based practitioners in case of clinical questions or perinatal emergency. Most importantly, we recommend thoughtful communication to pregnant PLHIV about the extensive measures being taken in the hospital to protect all patients from COVID-19 and the thorough and compassionate care that they will receive in a hospital despite the pandemic. As COVID-19 continues to have an impact on the health care system in the United States, it is crucial that we, as health care providers, not only recognize the concerns that pregnant people have regarding their labor and delivery as well-informed and legitimate, but that we proactively create harm reduction strategies for health care delivery in high-risk obstetrical situations, such as home birth, that respond to the challenges posed by an ongoing pandemic.
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